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BRITISH MUST

FACE A SHOCK

IN THE WEST

PREMIER CALLS ON ENGLAND
FOR MORE SOLDIERS TO HOLD

LINE TILL U. S. AID COMES.

SfS MUST NOT TALK PEICE

Only Way to Win Enduring Peace Is
by .Victory of the Entente

Anns.

London, Dec. 14. That steady
progress toward the desired goal is
being made by the allies, despite
some untoward occurrences, it is the
firm conviction of Premier Lloyd
George, he declared today.

It is because of this fact, the pre-
mier said, that he would regard
peace overtures to Prussia at the
moment when its military spirit was
drunk with boastfulness as a betray- - I
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colleagues.

The premier's words were:
"It is because I am firmly con-

vinced that, despite some untoward
events, despite discouraging appear-
ances, we are making steady pro-
gress toward the goal, that I would
regard peace overtures to Prussia at
the very moment the Prussian mili-
tary spirit is drunk with boastful-
ness as a betrayal of the great trust
with which my colleagues and my-

self have been charged.".

Folly to Underrate Peril.
If Russia persists in its present

policy, the premier pointed out. the
withdrawal by the enemy from the
east Of a third of his trnnn rnnat ral

comprehensive
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! law
supreme court

it, and the greatest folly
all not to face
"If Russian democracy has de-

cided to abandon the struggle against
military autocracy, American de-
mocracy is taking it up."

Germany's victories were emblaz-
oned to the world, the premier said
tut her troubles did not appear in
bulletins. Something was known
them, however. The deadly grip of
the British navy was having its ef-
fect and the valor the troops was

an impression would
tell in the end.

He said those who during the
past fortnight were organizing a
nervous breakdown in the nation
were the same as those who recently

organizing an shout
over Flanders

Must Have Victory First.
Mr. Lloyd George said was glad

to understand that Lord Lansdowne's
Tecent letter had been misunderstood
and that Lord Lansdowne was in
bgreement with Wilson.

"I the premier declared
"agree with President Wilson and
do not desire to force a controversy

none exists."
warn the nation to watch the

man who thinks there a half-wa- y

house between victory and defeat."
the premier admonished. "There
the men who think you the
war now by some sort of what they
'call peace by setting up a league
of nations. That is the right policy

after victory; without victory It
would be a farce."

Continuing his discussion of a
league of nations, Mr. Lloyd George
said it could not be had by a negoti-
ated peace at this timo.

"It is idle to talk of to be
won by such feeble means." he as-
serted. "There is no security in any
land with the certainty of punish-
ment. is no protection in a
state where the criminal
powerful than the law.

of

is more

"To end a war entered upon o
enforce a treat y, without
for the infringement of that treaty.
merely by entering into a new, more
sweeping and treaty
would be a farce in the setting ot a
tragedy."

Question Tonnage.

reparation

Victory, declared the premier, was
a question of tonnage. Germany was
gambling upon America's failure to
transport its army to Europe. The
future of the world depended upon
the efforts Great Britain and America
make to increase their output next
year, he declared. The food imports
next year, he said, in this connec
tion. must be reduced 3.000,000 tons
by increased home production and
economy.

Premier Lloyd George said that a
call must be made on the for
great sacriOces and more fighting
men were needed until the American
forces arrive to offset the burden'
that had been cost on the allies by
the defection of and the re-
verses in Italy.

Man-Pow- er Superior.
The allies now must derend all

fronts against the enemy and have a
mobile army for any point

the premier said, and he add-
ed that the allies had a superiority
in man-pow- er in France on the battle
front, and that there were consid-
erable British reserves at home.
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COURT.

attack

today in cases testing the constitu-
tionality of the army drafc act!

J. Gordon Jones, representing Al-
bert Jones, convicted in Georgii of
failing to register, declared the law
was unconstitutional because it re-ouir- ed

men to take part in a war
which had never received the peo-
ple's approval. His remarks' were
cut short.

"I don't think your statement has
anything to do with the legal argu-
ments," said the chief justice sharp-
ly, "and should not have been said
to this court. It is a very unpatrio-
tic statement to make."

The attorney apologized and con-

tinued his argument.

FORD TRUCK SERVICE.

trucks,
wjll haul hogs to the South Omaha
morke at the rate of $10.00 per
truck load for any farmer within a
radius of six miles Plattsmouth
pnd a small charge for

SOCIAL.

Pupils and teacher of Kenosha
district No. 8, will give a box

supper at the Lewiston church, Sat-
urday evening, Dec. 22. Program
will start at 7:30. Everybody is in-

vited.
VERA MOORE.

Subscribe for the

The Gift Store!

Announcement:
The Holiday Season of Gift Giving is Here.
We have a complete line of Merchandise
Suitable for Gifts:

Bracelet Watches, Silverware,
Diamond Festoons, Cut Glass,

Ladies' and Gents' Rings, Ivory Goods,
Watch Fountain Pens,

Cuff Links and Stick Pins, Clocks,
Brooches, Victrolas and Records.

Goods purchased here engraved without extra charge!
Variety of Gifts Suitable for the Soldier Boys!

-- J. W. CRABILL. -
JEWELER

GERMANS UN- - '

ABLE TO GAIN

ON BRENTA

STILL ANOTHER DAY OF BLOODY
BATTLE AND POSITIONS

REMAIN THE SAME

RAMS SWELL THE HAVE RIVER

Artillery Active on the Western
'.' Front, but No Important

Infantry Operations.

East' of. the Brenta river, on the
northern Italian front, there has
been further bitter fighting.

Austro-Germa- n troops, reinforced
by fresh . reserves, attacked the Ital
ian, position in , valleys descending
toward the river from the Col Delia
Beretta region. . . .

Italian resistance held the attack
ers and forced them to give up the
effort after having. ' suffered heavy
losses. Other .violent attacks in the
same region brought no gains for
the enemy.

Italian Headquarters in Northern
Italy. Thursday. Dec. 13. After
three days of fighting on the moun-
tain front between the Brenta and
Piave rivers, the enemy is holding
some trenches on Col Beretta and the
summit of Monte Spinuccia. but all
the rest of the Italian line is in its
original position. This is the enemy's
third successive attack with the ob--
ect of breaking through to the plains.

The backward season continues to
be an important factor. A
n the last two days has raised the
iave, which had nearly run dry, ob--

iterating the water barrier with the
enemy trenches only a few hundred
yards away. The water in the in-

undated section along the lower Pi
ave also has fallen from five feet to

foot. The rains again have made
the river a fairly deep barrier and
the inundated section is again effec-
tively flooded.

Taking advantage of the low wat
er, the Austrians occupied a villa
near the Lagoon of Venice, in the
vicinity of Boro Callino. . The de
stroyer Sauro managed to work into
the lagoon and landed a party of
sailors, who destroyed the villa to
gether with the telephone and ma
chine guns which had been installed.

On the Western Front
Artillery and local infantry fight- -

ng has been in progress on the
western front, to which the Germans
are still rushing troops and supplies.
The enemy has attempted no further
massed attacks since. Wednesday,
and there is still no outward sign of

his expected blow is to come.
The Rheinische Westfalische Zel- -
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man Industry, the Central Union of
Manufacturers and the League of
Manufacturers have been summoned
to a conference at German' great
headquarters.

The German staff today says that
British troops endeavoring to recap
ture the trenches they had lost to
the east of Bullecourt, on the Cam- -
bra i battle front, were beaten back
yesterday. On the front of the Duke
brecht, in eastern Prance, the French
artillery fire increased.

The British war office reports that
the British position slightly east of
Bullecourt was Improved yesterday.
The British stormed a German post
on the southern end of the Cambrai
sector, while on the northern end
there was bomb fighting in which
German prisoners were captured.
German artillery has been especially
active south of the Bcarpe . in the
'Arras area and northeast of Ypres, in
Flanders. Intermittent artillery ac
tivity continues along the French
front. The only infantry action has
been near Juvincourt north of -- the
city of Rheims, where a German at
tack was repulsed. .

IMPOBTAHT HOTI0E.t
To avoid congestion of the, malls:
Begin mailing Christmas packages

NOW. ' '

Mark the outside of package, "Do
Not Open Untir Christmas' V , Kl- -

nave every package : wnicn is in-
tended for a Military Cantonment in
the malls by not later than - eight
days before Xmas.

Have every package'. which Is in
tended for an office in an adjoining
state in the mails by December 17th
and for distant States by December
nth. . . ff.. ;

' FLAG STICK E2S..

The Journal r baa just received .

new line ,of .American --flag sticker
that are,, so popular oyer the country
at present. - Cull itr'at once sod ae--
enrejron? ; tgpllx.vfcflft: thcx lait.
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I Hosiery-- -
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Hosiery for Christmas: Beautiful
practical, gifts for everybody. Here
can select just what you want fron
highest grade lisle hose to highest t
6ilk" hose at lowest prices.

Collars!
The newest things in fact the

word" in fashion's decree can be
here. Wash satin collars and sets,
collars,. crepe de chine and georget
dresses and suits.

. SEE OUR ASSORTMENT;v
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Our China Department is brimming over with sug- -
gestions of a practical as well as' a particularly pleasing K
nature for the gift seeker. Every woman will thoroughly 5

appreciate a of
Here you will find wonderful articles such as Satsuma

China hand painted chocolate sets cut glass sugar and
creamere fruit bowls Bavarian China English China
French China. YOU WILL FIND SOME EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS IN ALL THESE ITEMS.

Handkerchiefs

1
8

8

1

8
Ali;pure linen, prices ranging from- - J5C to 65c
Swiss"' embroidered handkerchiefs at 25c and 35c
Crede. Chine handkerchiefs.- - 25c to 35c 0
Linen'j pocket 'kerchiefs, pink, blue and lavender25 and 35 O
Cotton, handkerchiefs, all kinds. Prices 5C t0 25c V

Everything in Handkerchiefs for Men Cotton, Silk
5

I
OF ALL

Book Stands
Vases

Hand Vases
Fern Bowls and

WE fjAN YOUR !

8

8

Crepe de Chine Corset-Covers- and Combi- -

nation1 Suits. Just what likes receive. Let &
' show them you. . ... r
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For the Women!

Wo Like Gerve.

Jtlit-- doves
niristmas
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Miscellaneous Items!
KINDS

Mahogany Trajs
Mahogany
Mahogany
Willow Painted

Baskets
ytHRlSTMASj SUPPLY WANTS
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Camisoles
a 'woman to us
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Linens !

Soldier Boy!
not

boys. VTe all love to do our "bit"
$ and here will find small

items that will certainly

to . appreciate a nice piece
be it large or small. We have

rful selection of Maderia
also hemstitched lunch cloths,

dresser
RICES VERY. VERY LOW

We must forget the soldier

ycu
please

fails

Khajci wool-kn- it wristlets. Price
Khaki wool-kn- it scarfs. Price
Khaki wool-kn- it sleeveless
Wash cloth containers waterproof.
Collapsible water proof wash bowl.

8

'
Price
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The newest thing for the present day is the
O Economy hand bag a large leather bag large enough to 8
(i contain all the little things one wishes to carry homo.

Here you will also find the convenient hand purse.
t Prices from $1.00 to 5

S Fancy velvet and silk bags of all kinds at very reas- -

S nable prices. S
b S

of alS kinds fancy plain a
gift most acceptable and practical
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Knit Goods!
8
s Caps, Cap and Scarf Sets, Scarfs of
M all kinds. The best quality and prices

extraordinarily low.
S You will find a very large assort- -

1

DC

sweater

?nent here in all these items.

etc.

BUT SIX SHOPPING DAYS
REMAIN UNTIL CHRIST-
MAS WILL BE

WE URGE YOU TO EARLY

Petticoats!

Price 4
Price

$1.50

shopper

M
5

$6.50

HERE.

8

q Taffeta, Satin and Sateen Petticoats. We have them
H in all colors and at all prices. Values extraordinary. ,

THEXMAS STORE FOR EVERYBODY

DC
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scarfs,
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Call Phone 53 or 54
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